Squire Point 7-22-2017 PSMC Foray
Compiled by Elisabeth, Damian, Dean – corrections/additions welcome
Amanita vaginata var. alba (White Grisette; white with saccate volva, exannulate)
Amanita fulva (Tawny Grisette; vaginata grp. brown with saccate volva, exannulate)
Artomyces pyxidatus (formerly Clavicorona pyxidata, Crown Coral Fungus)
Boletus fraternus grp. (red bolete with yellow pores and stipe bruising blue)
Cantharellus cibaris (Yellow Chanterelle)
Cortinarius distans (Brown Cort with distant gills)
Creolophus cirrhatus (tooth fungus but our specimen was eroded by recent rain and ID unsure)
Crepidotus sp. (like tiny Oyster Mushrooms but with brow spores)
Ductifera pululahuana (formerly Exidia alba, White Jelly Fungus)
Galiella rufa (Rubber Cup; black jelly interior but an ascomycete not a jelly fungus)
Auricularia auricular (Tree Ears; brown jelly fungi)
Hohenbuehelia petaloides grp. (Shoehorn Oyster)
Hymenopellis megalospora (Sticky Top with a smooth stipe; this is a new name for Xerula
megalospora, formerly lumped together with Oudemansiella radicata and Collybia radicata)
Hypomyces chrysospermus (Bolete Mold)
Lactarius glaucescens (like L. piperatus but white latex becoming greenish; poisonous)
Lactarius piperatus (Milky Cap; white with close gills, copious white acrid latex)
earthball – did anyone see true puffballs?
Marasmiellus nigripes (new name is Tetrapyrgos nigripes; white with dark institious stipe lacking
basal mycelium; we saw similar mushrooms with a disc-like attachment to leaf-litter substrate but this
would not be nigripes)
Marasmius rotula (White Pinwheel; gills attached to collar at apex of stipe)
Marasmius siccus (Orange Pinwheel; distant gills)
Meripilus sumstinei (not Meripilus giganteus, a European species; this Grifola frondosa look-alike has
broader individual caps that stain black when handled; Michael Kuo suggests calling it Rooster-of-theWoods)
Phaeocalicium polyporeum (Fairy Pins on Purple Tooth)
Phellinus gilvus (Tiger Eye; orange interior stains black with KOH)
Pleurotus ostreatus (Oyster Mushroom)
Pluteus cervinus (Deer Mushroom)
Polyporus alveolaris (Hexagonal Pore Shelf; underside like honey comb)
Polyporus elegans (Little Black Foot)
Russula cf. aeruginea (Smooth Green Russula)
Russula sp.
Sarcoscypha occidentalis (Stalked Scarlet Cup)
Schizophylum commune (Split Gill; like little fans)
Scleroderma sp. (Earthball; thick hard outer skin, black interior)
Spongipellis pachyodon (White shelf with tooth-like pore surface)
Stereum compicatum (Crowded Orange Parchment)
Stereum ostrea (False Turkey Tail)
Trametes versicolor (Turkey Tail)
Tremella fusciformis (Translucent Jelly Fungus)

Tremellodendron pallidum (False Jelly Coral)
Trichaptum biforme (Purple Tooth; ragged tooth-like pores)
Xylaria cf. hypoxylon (Antler Fungus; little Dead Man’s Fingers but not X. polymorpha)
Xylobolus frustulatus (Cracked Parchment; on end of cut logs)
Myxomyctes (Slime Molds):
Ceratiomyxa fruticulosa (Coral Slime)
Lycogala sp. (Pink Milk Slime)
Tubifera ferruginosa (Raspberry Slime)

